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Three madcap students, a car, and a tree? That cari only mean it'sanother Geer Weeld Look for more zany
antics around campus adl week long. Rigt to left are fourth-year Mechies: Vlad Pdoet, Jim Penhzle, and

Kenny H-ueston.

Amalgamafiton.%save!s stdents' money
by Ka Mortenson

Problems with cxams, typing,
muors, or findimg a home? You
need help and tic Students' Union
Registries are here.

As of January 1, the Exani
Registry, Typing Services, Tu-
tonial Services, and Housing Reg-
istry wilI be centraîly locatcd in
150 SUB.

Carol Makar. director of Exam
Registry, Typing, and Tutorial

Services, and Mark Seemann,
assistant of the Exam Registry,
put together the idea for an amal-
gamation in November. Makar
hopes the centralized services
(which opens officially on Jamuary
9) will pay off one anther so
students will become mware of all
the service. She aiso believes
students wiIl save money and see
a »better use of their student
union fees.»

"Greuhoeae fultiWe dont r1u»sd nkhn fo Uru.* obea.-c
Stobfn Eckner seens to say ckîuos b. Mondy atemoon rSiv woiax
camus.

Thc Exam Rcgistry la a service
thüt selis old exams from various
departaients for a dollar each.
Exînis may be requested ai tse'
Registry otr information bmothl
HUB or CABand picked updice
next day from the Registry. Sce-
mann adviscs students to come,
early for exams, because around
the time of finals, ovcrnight service
cannot ilwiys be met.

Typing Services offers mcmory
corrective typcwriters to students
for one dollar an hout. ilong with
free piper. Lists of professional
typists are also available as well
as coil bimding services.

Lists of tuors. which arc up-
da ted weekly, are provided by
Tutonial Services. The sarne tutor
lists are found at information
bootis on campus.

The Housimg Registry gives
accommodation listings and will
cross reference students to other
sources of information concerning
housing. Norman Mendoza, assis-
tant bousingdirector, notes there
are »problems with the old loca-
tion but this mcw location will
improve (thein] efficiecy.»

Makar and Scemann encourage
students to visit tic Students'
Union registries and mect the
staff. Makar points out the regis-
tries have 'an understanding of
student needs because [ticy] are
ail students too."

Tic hours of operation are
Monday te Thosdy 9 am. to 9
p.m.. Friday 9 aim to 6 p.m.., umd
Sunduy 12 ýp.m. to 9 p.m.
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Lethbridge rez sexfessý
by K"visLaw

Twe sexuai revolutionn del 1h-
itely dcad wlic, collogew qn
banning tux on campus.

Last Deceniber 21, the, Leth-
bridge Comm"tiy College board
amende4 the co-habitation policy
for student rSidences to a nme
speciflc ruling tuat bans sex in

Engineer
reviwup for
geer week

ln aiid àd&Sb to sec Who can
get thc Most club posters up and.Set thce~ spots, EngineeringWcck hette campus midnight
Sunday;

Eigit engineering clubs -are
roaming the campus with ticir
kick-insand bands as Weil as
compotiug in several eveuts.

Tie ev«btsare j0dà*»Y tic
Engineering Studeuts Society
(EUS) ciecutive, *Mdgive oint
value, The club witb i1tCinost
points at the end wins.Bcib
chooses a theme, nd basttry te,
center theïr costumes isid *rifr-
mances aroundîiL

Their spiriwi d dlp,4Y May
provoke thirie ofotli eeltios,
but the ougineuu urê 4uk .tô
invite thcppe t. coi" IlMei
events. OJust becouse yot iren't
an engimeer dcesnt Mun you
can't joln us and have feu," sys
Rob Nespliak ofthceSUS.

Events range fron, tic profit.-
sional and staid Teccnicâl Dâséky
to thc wild and crazy Scavenger
Hunt. In pircvious years, scavenger
hunters have had to search out
stringe items like an ETS bus and
a umiformed stewardess to win
the Hunt. Each club always cardes
a Polarold camera to this event,
because invariably, tic club presi-
dents are requlred to0 have their
photo takten i a g-strlng on stage~
a: a strip bar.

Tic most moticeable evcnt as
'Tic Stunt', in which ail the clubs-
try to outdo each other with thc
most visible theme-related stunt
on campus.

Clubs tour tice campus wth
their baods aâd: kick limes, peu-

Th igh 9w d toma of 'Geer
week 1989. pg

,Return of 'the Son of the
Attachoif the Baby Boomners.
p4,

mWaincssfor one-trtled tu.-
dents.-

Tin t slwayu bom a palicy
on co-habitatimu accorbq to
Mark Nehm 41 e1ior o

but the coliege lloàrd of Oi«à

feul ft ed to e àat mm
specirc policy on co-iailo

Nelson sd the docisicm w
macle at a cloeed *setug tutl
à studeot vot, but sudem ad
wanted the policy on texual )
duct clarsficd.
.Accodlng t. théue r fie

policy, members of theopoi. t
sex cannot gay o*érnlght in
student's rooni aid al ssxug
behavior, incldinz sodooand
exhibitionism, in probibited.

stwmnts Who violAfte tii. paicy
çarCW .apdled nidNeson,
addtIttiat gemerafly t»~ warn-
ings,Wm b. given fimt.
resîdence m anagers f rit 1i a

verbWiwarnistten a*it
wariiiug. dm cm 40"ud 6-
tie "or, sid Nelsoan, ùîjý
tut cuforSomaormeI-&>tky
romainsambiguoms.

Approximatcly 300 sudeita
living in- the coule
wil be affmccso by the PoîIÉy

fonnlngbofore clusm & eaaibng
jul tdgd oeveral locaticmm. Suci
aft.rnoon, tiere are- eveats in
-Quad like tie Tug.ofWar &Md
lii. KeS Races - whre eac*
to ut a f n m can umtiala=W dkog
f 11.4W vih fifty poun*ds of water
tirougi au obstacli owu.

Wedn"dy niottheciubtper-
fors rowdy skits for à sold out
crowd at Skit Nîgit in SUD
Thoure ick-Iies uand à
pedform*pin., followed by an
ail-maie kick lime.

On Thur.y a rally is hed in
CAB at 11:30 a.m. Thithtel",-
chance t. sec the kick Unmes ' ad
bands inaction. Liter tisat à1 i
the 'Doit Race' a boorïdring.
contest, lastmaas ut -the Ocide
Garter at 7:0. 1TicisuthIa th&
fasteot time su UnSIIpWhUt

This year, tie ougimoorsam,
askiug for compotition froni otiie
faculdes. Amy facuty w1,ch CÉA
put together a toam f six beer-
drinkers la bek9%g Ciialeno

Engineering Wcch wmaps up
witi a Itonm-made bm t comi
and a forai bal Saturday.

Let 1*tilet 1* iakin,,lt it
Rain Mon. p 5

aMdvwn4 traWtovs'IhI
ofS8Huakm. P$
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WEEKEND TEST PREPA AINCURSES

NextCoure

LSAT -JM 27 2%29

~ CALL: 451-7201

THE PAKISTANI ASSOCIATION

PROUDLY PRESENTS

AN INRNATIONAL GALA
ON

SATURDAY JANUARY 14TH, 1989
AT UNIVERSTY SUR THEATRE

TI*M 7:00 p.M.
Phono: 439-8654/461-8380 Admission: $5

Part-Time supervisor for Fund Raising
Campaign needed. Must be enthusiastic,
mature, and interested in working for a
national health charity. Fund raising and
supervisory experience an asset, but flot
reqwired. Opportunity to gain in valuable
marketable skills. Office located on campus.
To schedule interview cali ext. 5054.
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give marriae a sMot.
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1t's never as painfu as it looks: sas TheresaW ifott, 4th year EA dton, athe neede ita orn on er rÉilli bkod
dination. 11e Red Cosswi h. drawirg blood on cuiipus until Fuday.

Can Guelph studerns ýurvive tlhe higli-
speed screeeeches and the serpen fine
sww wwerves of drivîng schoo 1?
tsy J. D»MvlAlla still occur. The lionk sbire of were set up directly on the skid
QUZLPU (1818) - these accidenta wilI kbciused padin the middle of animagimary

At 60 km/h we bit the skid beause of driver error. Many of roid. W. wcre to upeed directly
pad. Our driver thereafter lock these errors will bc the resuit of towards thons at speeds op to 60
tbe brakes. We're spinning and poor driver prepirition for an km/h. When wehit the skid pad,
we're skiddimg. lin holding on to emorgcncy situation. and were about forty fect away
te door handle of our Mercury The mn-car part of the Road from thons, thei instructor would
1opz for dear lite. 1 tbink 1 have Scholarship takes you close to Jump one a rteohrîa
permanently lodged my heint in those 'emergency» situations, fromn these four pylons- We would
rny throat. Aftcr what seems like witb the aid of professional drivers then have to brake, and negotiate
an eternity of carening around and instructors like Penni. The our cars around these pylons. 0f
we stop - verysuddenly. in-cir part follows a video dem- course the whole tise we were

l'm okay.onstration and lecture the pre on a skid pad, made evem slicker

Everyone else in the car is vious day. Juat under 200 people b lonso i htteisrc
okay. Penni, our driver, clmly ittended the two-hour lecture/ tors were pouring ou the already
explains what happened - as if demonstration. Everybody who sokdaphla
nothing ever happened. She is attemded the. lecture was gpven a We lerned that there ire a
secretary of the Cimadian Ricing mumber and ater the lecture, a couple of key factors to accident
Drivers Association, i Formula 4 lottery was held to determine the avoidance. chief Instructor and
Race Car driver, a public school 96 participants of the mn-car part, tonner Cmnidiam ricing champion
eacher. She is our instructor for Four sessions in the cars were Giry Magwood taught ns to brake
he in-car session ot the Libatt's held. in i straight lime and to kecp our
Road Scholarship progrîns. The first drill was called the eyes up and front of us. While it

The progrin, sponsored by Serpentine and, simply put, W would k difficult to have expert
Labatt's Dreweries, Ford, and had to slalom our cars through skills atter a few exercise one
Sheli, is a two-day progrins that pylons. It was a lot more difficult morning, the progris wis valu-

hat « ic eni- hà- edutinnf han t sunds -ible for its confidence-building
liOn as 8ls goal, me reaucJS8 el

trmfric accidents caused by driver
error. The Triffic Injury Research
Foundation reports that even if
ai alcohol-related accidents stop-
ped tomorrow, 90 percent of acci-
dents on Ontario roads would

Afier prîcticing Iocking Our
brakes and trying to ster, and
then mistering 'threshold' brak-
ing, we prepared for the finîl
exercise. Four big pylons with an
instructor standing behind them

ailiîty.

Given the turnout and the
obvious beneits young drivers
get (rom these advanced driver
training courses, Labatt's, Ford,
and Sheli will hopefully support
the program Ddet year.

Geers on
parade_

Tuesday: -Kick limes and
bands tour in the morning.
-At 12:30 the Bands perform
for Engg5W0 in Tory Turtle.
-Toboggan Races in Quad in
the aternoon.
-Pub Crawl starting at 6 pm.
Wednesday: -Ice Sculpture
judging.
-Skit Night in SUB Theatre.
Always sold out.
-Chem. Ë. Bash.
Thursday: -CAB rally. At
11:30 each of the kick limes and
bands performs one more time.
-Doat Races Bt 7:00 pin at the
Golden Garter.
Friday:-D-eer Judging
Saturday: -Formai Queen's
Bail.

Thne Unlversity of Alserta Offic of Student Award
1ANNOUNCES

THE MACKENZIDE KING
TRAVELLING SCHOLARSHIPS:

Nuvube andi ak, ofSdWoarslpt
tour or five scholarsips of up to $10,000

£14ffliNy
Open, on application, to graduates of any Canadian University who propose
to engage ither in the UJnited States or hie United Kingdom. in pcongaduae
studies inthie ield of International or Industrial Relations (including hie
international or industrial aspects of Law, History, Politics, and Econoncs).

THE MACKENZI E NG
OPIEN SCHOLARSIP:

Nantelw andi Vam of Sdchb>#*
One. onetmr or chocf up to $7000.00

Open to graduates of any Canadian University. Offered in cinmpet"to for
fuikimie poeagraduate tudies in Canada or clscwhcre, and in any field.

DEADLINE DATE: Fubnurylit for boUl dohll
For mor inforaton contact The Office of Student Awards Rom 252 -

Atabsaca Hall or oeil 432-3221

FUSA i 1JUANT
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THE NEW LIVE
ALTERNATIVE NIG TCWUý

opens FRUDAY 13, JANVARY
me*te. Park Hotel 8004 1Ireet

FRIDAY 13: IIDYI. TEA
CADILLAC 0F WORMS -& REX MORGAN B.G.
Ticket $500, MeMbers, Bave $200 avaàê*t he coor or in
advance at Sound Connection, South Sidé Sound, or -d"
Park Hotel Lobby.

SATURDAY 14-.
DEATH SENTENCE

FMS8o
RaUiAIM

Writ feauresor T <kwayl,
See Rosa in Room "20278SUB

FEEL THE HEATI WADQ KAI0 KARATE
WADO.4<AI 0F THE ALL-JA __ KARATE-DO FrEDERATIOt
BLENOS THE ANCIENT STI F TRAOITONALKARAT-E

WrrH THE MODERN APWPTONO F SLF EE
TRAINING. rr 18 UNIQUE IN COk4BINN 1NONE PUnSUt#
ABSORBING ART, AN EXCMNG $PORT, AND A COMPETE

METHOD 0F SELÉ-DEFENSE.

A Campus Recreation & Studonts' Uni.on:Afflatd Club"

BEGINNERS ALWAYS WELCOMEýi
UNIVERSITY 0F

ALBERTA
(Locted ln t#e Van Vile Physica

SEducatiOn Centre>'
»MNDAY$ 5:30 - 8-S Amn. W-14
wEDNESAVS53O- 6.00SUS Aoc Rmý
PRIDAVU 6:30- 0* Pri.W- Î4

SUNAYS5:30 - M.00Amn. *-14

FACULTE
ST. JEAN

<tocated in #we MU<* ymIn1v'

munelmvs 6-30-
Gymn"Um

JOSEPH, REMPEL
4th Degro. Bkmck Btt

CHIEP FRCO F ALBERTA WADO-(AII

CLASS NOW OPEN4
FOR FURTHER INFORMA TIOM OAL 48-4

s-

,~

NOW AVAILÂBLE
STUDENTS' UNION,

HANDBOOKS
AND.

TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
At Students' Union.

Information Desks iii
HUB, SUR, and CAR
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Attack of tii.
Baby EBoomers

le's ton late! Unnotîved at first. they crept int
socety and bave taken over cvery aspect of present-

1 amn speaking of a menace more profouad titan an
alen invasion, more fright@ning than Anierican
Imperialiwm, more amun titan communiat -spying.

rat talking about Baby Boomers.
lest in case YOD haven't noticed& Yuppues bave astranglehold on everytbing rewn jobs to popular

culture. As a resuit, Our seinration (roughly between
te aes of 18 to 30) is forced to live in te giant

sbadow of a poe-war population that bulges on te
demograpbîc scale likè a hier belly over a pair of tight
LevW

Looking for a eert? Forge it. Statiutics indicate
caer levelopportunitie's are becoming lesuprivaIent,
taken op of course by-tie Boomers. But dont- worry.
Service industry jobs abound. We'll aIl be able to Set
'McIobsM quite readily with a degree in hand.

Trying to find new musical horizons toexpand your
listeuing pleasure? Give up trying to find any on
commercial radio. They cater to Yuppie dominance
by playing soft rock and mouldy oldies from the
sixties.

How about television we can relate to? No way.
From ihirtysometiug to L.A. Law, the networks have
tricd to out-yuppie oie aitother in a bid for boomer
viewershp. It'î rcvoltimg te watch several *similar
cutesy, upper middle è»l famiies (rita by Yuppié
parents) solve a major WMUly crisis, sucit as yes or nô
to eye shadow for thei 12 year old daughter.

Even commercials are boomer oriented. Someone
sbould strapseintex to those raisins and set it to go off
as the flhst note.
*i WilOur time ever corne? Nç,t likely, Penuse baby
Doomer will dominate Northt Ameri=culture for
mm o f teir, and our, lives. but hIionquered
natiOn, a çoiiquered generation canr

Thêectet is: don't seli out. Grow yiir long, go
oe#Oy pald for by Yuppie taxes), aewben you go
to the baik to cash your check, ta*jor ghetto
blaster and blow therm ail away playiîgGuis aid

Roses.

Gateway
Editor-in-Chiet DRAGOS RUIU

Managing Editor ROSA JACKSON
News Editors: KEVIN LAW, JEFF COWLEY

Entertainnient Editor MIKE 5PINDLOE
Sports Editor ALAN SMALL
Photo Editor CLIVE OSHRY

Production Editor RANDAL SMATHERS
Circulation Manager TERI CLARKE

Advertising; TOM WRIGHT

CONTRIBUTORS
WINSTON PEI, GARRY MAKAR, ROB

GALBRAITH, RANDY PRO VENCAL, MIKE
BERRY, RACHEL SANDERS, PAM HNYTKA,

BRIAN JORGENSON, OSCAR STRELKOV,
MARTY PYPE, JIM GIBBON, JASON SODNAR,

DOUG SMITH, UAN *UNSCHE, KISA
MORTENSON, SHANNON TAYLOR, GEQF

HAYNES, ROBERTA FRANCHUK.

il, rumpomftIy a( tlbEdkIsoe-i.-CILAlopiace&Mj mn aiu.d by da
wdlw de onuel flnmiy rehc aile ofses aiTe. Con dmadilm ma

by Racm 23.q sus. Advenhhp item 2»61>sus (su £eeoeve cOMMe)

Letters
Mie Gutoway walcomea let-

tera te tise editor.
The maime, fauty and year

ofubtudy of the wrfter muet be
InhWeudd for publIcatIon. The

wrlte'uphoembner adUi-
veralty of -ibirte I.D. number
must al»s ha prvided, but wil
remn la deaL

Lattera aiould ha double-
spaced, a" typed If posible.
Tbey must met exceed 300
wordc.

Tibe G.*eway reservec thte
rWghteoedlt for lemgth ordachu*.
Matedal niaracli, slsi, homo-
phobi, or lbelloui mature will
mot ha publlahed.

Plenze aubat lettm era1Room
28M, SUE.

Magnetizing impractical
Re: Treatmcnt criminal (Jan. 5)

I can't see how magnetizing books
would ha a suitable solution. Shtaron
argues te system works fine for
libraries, aid that it is then affordable
(in comparison te extra staff in book
buying season). First of ail, those
books in the library bclong to the
library, 50, they can do whatever they
want with them. Also the amount of
books there remaina relativ.-ly con-
stant. Convemsly,. the bookstore bas
books that I'm Soing to buy and keep.
Now l'Il bave a magnetic strip in it
that I don't want and is nô longer
useful.

Also, the bookstore must bring in
new books te resupply the old. They
nàw must spend money in supplies
and manpower to magnetize those
new books. Clearly this is an ongoiîg
coma ad much more expensive than
Sharon had anticpated.

It seems to me she's just P.OA'
because the cop was a jerk.

Mite Weiss
Science IV

Give a hMot
»Give a hoot ... Don't pollute» was

the I1970's answer to te garbage
problem. Remember Woodsy Owl
and ail of bis littie frieids tossiig
their trah into a bun?

Wbile thatcarnpaign againstlig
was an important.step on the.way to
creating a greater consciousness about
the garbage problem, its approach la
no longer adequate. We know now
that the solution is flot to find places
(trait cans, laid-fills) to store ail of
our garbage, but rather te do some-
thing about our »throw-away men-
tuity.

Last week nhe Galeway hailed te
fact that noie of thte Ndispouablea
cups used on campus were made with
chlorfluorocarbons, which erode te
ozone layer. While thia is dcfinitely a
step in te right direction, lîke te
Woodsy Owl campaigi itjust doesnt
go far enougit. The university situl
lead by example by using real dishes,
or at the very. lcast recyclable oies.

And that is just the begiiig, if
we are really going to change our
wasteful ways. Large institutions are
not Uhc only oies to blame. We ail
are. Every oie of us that peurs coffee
into a styrofoam cup at 7:45 each
morning and rushes off. te chas.
Every oie ôf us that uses thte super-
market's plastic grocery bags, rather
than b-dga couple of bags'from
home thét could handle 20 years of
groceries. And, indecd, every oie of
us that puts plastic, disposable diapers
next to baby's tender flesh.

-lb is a very pneay legacy that we
are leaving behind. Change will not
corne easily. IL is My hope that
titrougit creating.greater awareness
of the garbage probleni, steps will bc
takren te chtage tie-situation. But it
will take al a f us, ftom corporations,
to goveruments, te yuaid to me.

Bicorne informed about lte ci-
vironment. Let's dean Dp ouf act.

Brian Crowley
Recreation Administration IV

~4 -,
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Playwrîit Arthur Mlbiewlig be in town to see his Learning to L"u With Persnal Grwth
perfcwned at Workshop West Theatre.

Hoffmnan -shines ini Rain Man

Now Milner's reputation is a pidy be--mnsrecognied wiebin the. bestre
c inmuty a m te.country, and bis

Çriro wcteern production isabouat to ufd
at Worksbop YWest Thoatre.

Leamitg Io Mm wtth Fra...)Grou'th
fsa aplay mnwb acclaln o O wa where
it was producod lmt yeiar by te Great
Canadien Thestre Compmny.

Milfier concèdes (rom s mhome in the
naiu-capit. alt b is play, eoo, uo

Mtanger to debate. T hTero was controversy
in Otaw about the chare«to,,wbebe
went wrong and wby;I b. aya matter-of-
facly The, play tellst e.sory of a dis-
satisfiod but idéauiit social workoe wbo
finds bis life cbanging.dramaically wben
he starts making bis moncy in an lavest-
mont acharne.

While Mimner rubs togeter sucb seri"n
themes as personal needs versus social
responsibity, it's flot ail academic-pot-
cmics, as the pula sfu of ironlo wieeicismms
andsomeoddtwisteatarebouxtobelp
one reflect on the draina. However, be's
quick to avee ho offers no easy answers, £0

the plays quefles. Pare of his jutent is to

Rai. Man *** %
Famous Players Garnea

revlew by Mike Splndloe

R ain Man bas al the rigt brand
names for succeas: Dustin Hoff-
man, Tom Cruise, director Barry
Levinson and producer Mark

Johnson. Add to this a good, oid-fasbioned
heartwarming story and you've got a
surefire recipe for a hit movie. Thus, Rain
Man, is, predictably enougli, one of the best
manstream movies of the Iast year.

Tbere are flaws in the plot to be sure.
These mostly bave to do witb Tom Cruise's
cbaracter, Chantie Babbitt, a wbeeler and
dealer who taiks big but can't seemn to
deliver whatever mercbandise it is he's

Tom Cruise ... the
scheming slime

turned
compassionate

promising (in tbis case, four Lamborghinis).
Cbariie bas a big problem. He needs to
corne up witb $80,000 immediately wben
bis deal faIls ibrougb. He could have been
saved by an inberitance from bis faiher, $3
million to be exact, but because be basn't
con tacted bis fatber for years, tbe oid man
goes and leaves the wbole bundIe to lila
autistic savant brother, Raymond Babbitt
(Dustin Hoffman).

Raymond lias been insiitutionalized for
mosi of bis lifé; in faci, Charlie la unaware
tbai Raymond is alive until bis fatber's
deatb brings Raymond's existence to liglit.
Charlie feels that baîf of tise inheritance
belongs to hlm, so be bijacks Raymond
from the cire faciliiy and beads for L.A. in
tbeir fatber's 1949 Buick, fully expecting
tbe bead of tbe institution, wbo is also thse
trustee of tbe estate, to knuckle under and

biand over wliat Charlie thints l is hare.
Ironically, Cbariies sbare of tboinhurieme
consists primarily of the car, whlcli le
once stolé, rcsuleing in the -rift bêtween
bim and bis father.

Cbarlie, we are shown, ta not a uice
person. lu fact, bis scif-centreduesa la,
awesome bin is intensity, and yet ho la
blissfuliy unaware of it. Raymond ila high
functional and yet seull requires constant
care and supervision. lHe aiso blian
extraordiuary ability to perforut fast mental
aritbmetic sud an uncanny. memory for
dates and events.

Tomf Cruise, as Cliarlie, turns in a career
performance as tbe scbeming slime turned
compassionate brotber. It is easy to bate
bim at the beginning of tbe movie; by the
end, you've forgiven everytbing. Weil,
almost. He first attempta 10 control Ray-
moud by yelling at bim, but soon discovers
tbat patience sud understanding are th
oniy tbings that will work.

The reai star, bowever, is Dustin Hoff-
man, wbo takes ou perliaps tbe most
cballenging rote of bis long career and
wins our hearts as Charlie. It is an unusual
rote because Hoffman bas a limited range
of speaking parts and so instead must
convey Cliarlie througb a compllcatcd
repertoire of gesturca and mannerisms.

Most of tbe action takes placeon Cliarlie
and- Raymond's six day cross-country
odyssey. In tbat sbort time, Charlie seems
to leara ai tbere is to know about caring
for someone witb autisus, wbile Raymond
seems remarkably adaptable for someone
wbo bas spent 25 years or so in an
institution. These two tbings, especially,
stretcb tbe beiievability of the plot, but flot
ton mucb.

Penbapa the best scenes of theo movie
occur during tbe stopover in Las Vegas.
Charlie realizes that Raymond's matbe-
matical proWess will give hlm an edge ai
the blackjack tables; tbey end up wiuniug.
so mucli money tisse they're askedo avee

DusM sHoffm nia ïthe
you foretit's re* W 1

mmu UK n.y,

town.
The ouiy otiser ducisrter wortlsmna-

tioning la CbarlWe's irfflend, Susanna,
playod by Va"era Odino. Sbislàahaset
trous the jouruey, and gshus om muh o f
themirove but se cons acrous ef as lbe
admirer of CbarlWs bravdo wbo s set-
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Dqhteres ýbiographyof Holst
economical, accurate

FM 8 CJSR'Weekly playlist
WUK ENDINOJANUARY419

G"wv nfsL* A Diqvphp

Oxford,2S

nevew by me S"
oboen HOWSflst'by ofber.father
wus origînally publisbcd in 1938 and

now appeaus for the fiat ine in a
pape ck c dition. HoIst could hardly

have requeted a more sympatbetic biog-
rapher dma bis daugher, a fellow musician
whom he remaincd clase btotroughout bis
flue, and we coud hardiy request a more
rehiable source for information about the
life of one of the most famous English
COMnOSCrs.

Us. Ilola traces er father'. lue and
career with admirable bonesty and brevity,
oeitberglasimg over bis many failores nor
dweiling overly long on bis succusses She
relies beavily on benr froin Hoist to bis
wite, herseif and fienda, especialy Ralph
Vaughan Williams, to aasist ber. This tech-
nique works because Hoiui seemns to have
been a dedicated and skilifui letter writer.

She also includes, as ai appendix, an
essay Hoist wrote ini 1920 entitied TMTbe
Mystic, the Philistine and the Artist,» in
which Holst carnies on an iiiuminating
»conversation» about the perception of
forin in art among other things. This essay,
as weil as much of the other material in tbe
book, shows Hoist to be bighiy sensitized
to bis raie as a composer and artist and the
difficulties inhérent in that role; in the
cssay he asserta that mystic, pbilistine and
artist exist in everyone in degrees.

Ms. Hois's own prose is at times rather
stiff aid outdated-souiding, witen in a
strictiy formai Engiish that sounds at Ieast
siightiy anachronistic oniy.50Oyears aller it
was written. She also takes poetic license
with irrelevant asides like, »but now he
was utteriy iost, and be gazed at ber in
despair,' referrng to Hoist in love.

TUEs LuSt WUKS
wuK WUR ON

6

2

4
9

7-
M.
16

Wouerboys - Plsbermans Blums
R.E.M. - Green
Sonic Youth - Daydream Nation
Sons of Freedom - Self.îitled
Gruesomes - Hey
Piuies - Surfer Roma
Ministry - Land of Rape and Honey
Murray MCLaucIaul - Swinging on a Star
Dooknuen - Vol. I :Ddibo:aen
nay Chartes - Juâs Between Us
Katie Webster - Swanip Boogie Queen
Chet Atkins - CGP
Julian Copc - My Nation Underground
Vaions Artists - Human Music
Momus - The Tender Pcrvert
SNFIJý - Detter Than a Kick in die Eye
AI Stewart - Lust Days of the Century
Giierilla Welfare - Rbesus Pieces
Mary Marairet O'Hara - Miss America
Jobnny Johnson - Bue Hand Jobnny

EPs

Stomnpiw TTom Connors - Lady KD Lang
Shuffe Demons - Father Hipness
Argument Club - Dance of tihe Green Monkeys
Resolute Ray - Go to tihe Mail
Markic Moase... - AuId Lang Syne
Black Betty - Tails
Roots Roundup - Move Your Foot
Grant Hart - 2541 (EP)
Kev-Sk - Hanky Panky
UJ2 - Desire

The lacts, however, are there, lrom-
HoIst's failed attempts ta have bis music What emerges Most strongly is Hols's
published, the sudden acclaim which fol- love of life and bis buoyant nature. He
lowed the succesa of The Planeu, bis love learncd early on to accept negative criti-
af teaching and composing, bis refusai ta cisin; in fact, be ollen suggested that it was
accept most awards and accolades (in- when people started liking hlm that he
cIuding several offers of bonourary degrees) would have ta start worrying. He was

- ~ and the health problems which plagued bis apparently lascinated witb deatb, but bis
Gustav HoWo at 47: ii. Efl9bhcompoe 5 later years. lows were creative dry speils rather than
bewoum.te forstsi wis lie Iknets

serious depression.
In generai, Ms. Halst's biography is an

entertaining and enlightening resd. I passe
by ail too quickly, with Holst's 60 years
covered in only 200 or so pages. The list of
published works, which bas been updated
to 1985, as useful, showing many works
flot included in bis Opus lists.
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by Mike Sp"Slo

The Brit Brm. are -real brtbest

members arc iblings whosbare a
buein Toronto..Their uef-ttled

debut carme higbly touted from a couple ofs
sources, and it is samultancously difficult(-
and easy to see wby. The Bros. have
combined slick production with sturdy
pop songcraft to produce an album that u
instantly likeable but ultimately pasuionless
fiuff.

The key word, bore sbould be pop,
because the songs are tailored to good old
AM radio, wbicb doesn't like to get we
bigb or low these days, passion or emotion-
wisc. The Breit Bros. fit rigbt into the
mold, wbich means that 1 sbouldn't like it,
but for some reason 1 do, or at leasi parts.
Maybe there is something subtie under the
surface sheen; a vitulity that flot even
massive doses of radio-orientation could
kili.

Whatever the case, you've probably
beard 'Going Down, the first single, on
the radio already. It is the strongest track
and there are two or three others that corne
close to it. Unfortunately, many of the rest
are the kind of mid-ternpo drek that have
finally made people realize bow boring
groups like Huey, Lewis and the News
really are.

In the attendant propaganda, the Bras.
confess that »tbe biggest goal we're setting
for ourselves is to do a second album.'
Here's hoping hat they get the chance and
that the second album captures more of
their apparent potential than did the first.

Arabio
Cantonese Chinese
Cree
Danish
Dutch
Fin nis h
French
German
Greek
Hebrew
Hungarian
I talla n

Hothouse Flowers Tibey ara stylisticaliy diverse band that
people Combines elements of country, fait, sou,
Polygra. R &B and pop int a listenable, bard-to-

igoemodern musical joprâcy. T Love
by Mike Semr Don't Wark This Wayo is apuimeexampe
-v -othiouse Flowèrs are another in. of Chia style melange - front high-toned

flthe continuin parade of Dbliâ-
based bands that ae m erglng as
brong players in the music workld

The most surprising, and refresbing, tbing
about tient is that they are mot U2 cloues,

Lita $,.
Yoe' Iteh

-s.

by KeWs LawO n the bck of the album cOcounselors froin the Betty Ford..
clinic. if that means she spent.

tinte thenre ecovering from a hbze -Wt
substance abuse there is no evidmnce o-k!ý
on Sepen Year lich, the latest effort frodi-
the queen of gospel-soul.

Etta's powerhouse voice bas flot diminý -
ished. Evury song on the album is marked'
by the clair soulful tone of ber voici
which bas remained unmarred by time or i
circumistances.1

No mauter the song styling, James cam

Japanese
Mandarin Chinese
Norwegian
PoIiýh
Portuguese
Romanian
Russiàn
Spanish
Swedlsh
Ukrai nian
Urd u -Hindi

eEDMONTON PUBLIC SCHOOS426-3280-
CONTIINUING EDUCATIO

ni= càc.
Irish baud.bave atway ssisé abito

uccefully bbend styles of mugie sb
others art relucamt for nable) tuMf
the sot a ro f Hob ip8 lboekIfr0
Van Morrison conbinatlomato athe lM
mietai 0f Gry Moore. Irish mtusic. bu
remained noteworty aMd kabond *-

tinues that etadition.
INXS wold b.e çvious of un/

-nw wavqroof M*Pot on the GmuMd
particularly in the use'Of the gwitai 10
aocent rather than undurtine te lyrlas
1 'lOm sorma is anodier uoVft .S-

ting e lce that evokas auoris of
performnces in mal ,obcure clubs, or as
pun of th uoudurack to Som UMysW

lmpled ~g CilIz sivut Onthi.
a&M,toutgit le w . VanMorrisspp l
çettaly mot forgote uteruasoneclston
to the sfcos Doo't Go» wll attIU

Yet the underlyinsond tmstnnates
front the n4ority of tih. pk= em ins
one witb aatrong coeutry 14ù, ospsclaly
101 be %ozo"intheMlb. e

your dm -rmlb. oueuI*d'kilt
wor"Se tbw "oweFkmpe

lams grevely growlsIh1orus a
the sensupus men.Inéy bluof "Jealons
Kind', wbore apologies are mmd. for
jealous bebavior with vet psamotb
ettiphasis.

Litcewise for'the jazzy, Moto*WÎODMlec-
ed soul of fi)amn Your EYes, wbere RU
soirs above the horas and B.D. King-llke
guitar, making ber voici th.e ntral inst-
ment of the song.

All of tbe accolades are Mot entlrely
Etta's elîber, for &Ul the goWgson di, album
are more titan conpetently peforuudý by
an ace and very tight back up baud,
including à superb horst section, As wutl,
tbis album possesses excellent bulaacd
sound making »Seven Yeui ItcYàawell
rounded, even definitive, Ruta James
album.~

Learn to Speak
FRENCH, JAPANESE,

SPANISH or GERMAN
Most classes start the week of Jan. 23

Practîcal, conversa tional focus
Course tees: $54 ta $86

24 hours class time
Aduit oriented

OVER 25 LANGUAGES OFFERED,

1- Il



77 ~ Sports,
Aber ta h.OP taes Qfour in'Toon

i'be admontS oiteî?iii
aet" proved wha 011cr fans
kflew aut along- that tbey
have the capabiliiy of beatlng
acy eau ln Uic NHL. If hcy
Waal, ta.

This camtes in the wake af
thes 6-0 pounding the Ollera
deait thc Plames ai Cowtown
Sunday ai Nortblands Coli-
seau. One nigbt eariier, lacka-
daisicai play on Eduonton's
bchaii led Ia a sound 7-2 detest
hey sufferced in Calgary.

Edmonton bas equai Bhe tal-
ent as Bhc Plames, *bo are
arguably the best Beu lu the
league tbis year, but Edmonton
uses i only sparingly.

Every gun necds ta be fired
ail of the lime.

flic bouc-and-inouc series
cbaractenizes thse balf-hearted
effort Uic Ollen on a wholc
bave givcn for the Mast part of
the season.

At Uic stani ai Uic year, most
people realized how difficuit il
would be for Edmonton ta
regaiaUictpspin hel -80
Granted, thes eau laiti
player t theassfurf'snd
Angeles,.. therefare Uie
woud undoubtdly

liri.ui20 POMuinto Uih
wou beleuenoWgiatiane for

the playen ta realize îhe tem
bad tbc poîetiai ta repeat as
Cup champions - even witin-
out Captain Gretzky leading
Uic way.

Tis seit-analysis happened,
and Edmonton turned thinga
aroumd ncaring the 20-game
mark. Howevcr, Uic eau sud-
denly (as il has Bise reputation
ai doing) became compiacent.
Il seemed that because sanie
playens kncw Bbey had a win-
ning strcak gaing hey could
casually stroil into any arena
and ha ianded two points, no
question askcd.

Any Oiler hater wiil rccog-
nize ibis tamiliar characteristic;
mm i11r fans ame notably
blind tô il.

1The Oilens bave talcnt, no
doubi. Offence la litte probeu,
defencebas grave ta iiree
strog se" rallier than just anc,

.MW thc goatcnding duo af
GrantFubi and D09i Ranford
bas ro ha ric auoeg -the
MqWms bet

Eduocton's trouble this ses-
son bas been cobesîveness.
ITbéec ad probleus ucldlug
loto one cobesive unit strivlug
for the amuend goal.Dg

oundY Uic Oilcn ave-
cmemfluaihurde.Tbey played
oue of tUir more btlanoed
OMMao 'Clas. eon; ln cvery
»Maspet ley were superior ta
Calpsy. il was ta.,type of
fum the mm Oeumiflput forth

aM Mre oftem than not a bard
working gnop ofaibletes that
*Or& vltsaer. Unlike the
deys of oÎ& nothiug "Itcorne
uy ter tais Oiler squad.

laven fonbidL

T-foui
gives Bears,

a chance-
by Alan S.ul

The boop Dear we a tochai-
cal foui trou bslng in a rusi tigbt
spot tor the Isat playofi in the
wcst. In the cnd, th"y swcpt thc
1-7 Huskies in their home gym
and are back in Uic bunt.-

Witb 40 seconds icft in tbe
second hait of thse first gaine
against Uic Sasatcbcwan Huskies,
and the Deas bebind -by fîve,
disaster struck the Huskies. Guard
MatMcCullougb tooka technical
foui aftcr disagreing wîth the
officiais oa loudly. The foul #bat,
and the following possession
ailowed thc Dean to get wiiin
two points, wba endcd up getting
Bbc equalizer and forcing over-
dîne.

The Dean taok i1*otiem n 
overtime and won 78-77,

»We were lucky te wmn i ail,'
said Dear coach Dcistgrwood.
'In the overtime, tiéymissed an
open five-foot layup wiUi a couple
seconds to go. We werc very
fortunate. We were playing very
badly.»

Ed joseph led the Deans with 2>~
poiniki!wbile guard Sean Chursi-

"We were Iucky to
winat ail. We

were very
fortunate."

Horwood

noff scored 20, ten ai whicb came
off tbc free throw line, where he
was nothing short ai perfect. One
ai the CIAU's top shootera this
seasdn, Sheldon Ryma., led the
Huskies with a 23 point effort.

Ryma is anc af tbc few regular
plaXers ieft tram tom tycar's Huskie
rosue, which was depletcd by Uic
Ionsof ail five starters, who wre
in Ufieir lmi year ai eiigibility.
RorwoodcaltaRyma "aklitmate

The second pue was mucil
différent. The Dean grabbed botd
of thc reinighet rom the gars
a"d by halftime, led by six, 39-
33. Aihougil Uic Dean were
abeed and in contrai Urougbout,
tiey couid neyer pot away thc

yongIatlandens.

By theendof theSaine, theU
of Aspued the lead to 3 and
won 804 g way, 81468. swing-
mu brienHulsey scored 18 points
ta pics hBDean ta victory, wbile
Cbunsinoff and Dive Youngs
cbipped in 16 and 15 points
respectively.

» lu a üwlirsteru, wc wcre
bea*4 gounevms' mld Horwood,
wbo's eais ànow 3-5 in Canada

AîIing
Pandas
end- Ioeîng
streak

by Alan Suait
.Despite the tact that the Pandas

were playing with basicaliy six
players, they managed ta sweep
the lowly Saskatchewan Husk-
icites by scores of 74-64 and 82.
60 last weekend in Saskatoon.

The Pandas desperateiy nceded
the two wins ta get them back in
the playoff hunt in the Canada
West conférence. The two wins
aiso knacked tbe U af S out of the
hunt for the fourth and final
playaff spot.

The Pandas played without the
services ai Marg Uytdewiliigen,
who missd the series with a back
injury. Celeste Bazinet was hamp-
ered wiih a bout ai bronchitis and
guard Teresa Diachuk slightly
injured ber newiy healed knec in
practice carier in the week, but
bath played.

"They got a littie better with
two days res,' said Panda hcad
coach Dianme Hilko.

With limited manpower for
the first gamne, the Pandas played
tentatively, far foui trouble
would have been reai trou ble.

"We neyer really
controlied the
game until the

second haif."-
HiIko

Bear Ed Joseph hauls down this board The forward scored 22 in the
openr agwnst Saskatchewan.

West play, gaod enougb for a tic
for fourtil witb Bbc UBC T-Birds,
'"ibis dime, Saskatcbewan did.'

Horwood had words ai praise
for bis former assistant coach,
Steve Rath, Who is naw Bbc top
Dog ai the University ai Sakat-
chewan.

»He's put tagether a prctty fair
bail club,»' Horwood said, 'no-
body thougint tbcy'd bc anywherc
nuir as good as tbcy are."

Not only are tine Dears back in

the hunt for tbc fourtb and final
playofi spot, tbey are also looking
towards the mucb cherisbcd third
position, prcscntiy heid by Bbc
University ai Letbbridgc, who
are anc game abead aB 4-4. The
rcward for finisbing third in Bbc
conférence is nat baving ta open
tbc playolis againat thc Victoria
Vikings, who wili probably ha
tbc top eau in the conference
once marc. The Dears bat thîe
cansecutive games ta Victoria
during Bbc Christmas break.

The resuit was a poor defensive
and rebounding effort againat the
smaller Huskiettes. They stili won
by len points, however.

»The reterce is gaing ta cail a
block, and that's okay," Hilko
said, »it's the reaching in and
holding cails that we had to
avoid.'

Guard Patti Smith led the Pan-
das with 19 points, while farward
Corey Ennis scored 16.

The 22 point victory in tbe
second gaine bid the tact that tbe
Pandas abat a dismal 38 percent
from the floor and were only 13-
tor-21 f ram the irce throw line.

»We neyer really contralled
tbe gamne until thc second hait,»
said Hilko, 'we werc pretty confi-
dent with aur zone detence.-

Joanna Ross led the Pandas
witb 26 points and nine rebounds.
Dazinet also scored 17 points for
the U ai A.

'We're playing a lot better
than we were in the tirst terni,»
Hilko aaid, 'we played weii
againsi Vic and against Saskatche-
wan.»

The Pandas are now 2-6, and
host the UDC Thunderbirds next
weekend at Varsity Gym. The
Thunderbirds are the main coun-
pelitian Bbc Pandas have for the
faurth and final playofi spot in
tbe Canada West conférence.

l !0W ' i oiýý - , , 1 , 1



Thle Pandas host VBC this weekend at VSiky Gym~

Drivlng fans away
by Am SamiN

t's,time the.NHL iookéd at
itseif in the mirror.

Alcoholismn runs rampant
througb the league. Violence is
on the rise. Nearly every gamne
a player is- blooded by a high
stick. Defensive schemes that

are supposed to win Stanley
Cups are criving people awày
-from the arenas. A- engthy
resular season that means as
much as Engineering Weelc
turns off more and more fans
al the time. The incresuing use

comdulued P 10

JANUARYI
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ON~
SALE

ON
CAMPUS

AND
AROUND

THE
CITYI

ON SALE A T THESE LOCATIIONS:
" ANY U OF A SKI CLUB MEMBER
" STORE PLUS MORE - S.U.B. BUILDING
" EXTRA EXTRA NEWVS STAND - HUS MALL
" HUB CIGAR STORE - WHYTE AVENUE
" S +HFOOD& S1b53 86 AVENUE
" KLONDIKE SMOKË AND NEWS - 10414 JASPER AVENUE
" RITCHIE TARGET GA$ - 99 ST. AND 76 AVENUE

MODELS NEEOEO -FOR 1990! SENO LEftER ANDO PHOO TO:0.
PANTHEON PUBLISHING, BOX 11302 EDMONTON T5J WK 473-6229

Learnto Scubli iv
for Fun and Recreation
Includes: Scuba Equipmcent
Lecture, Pool, Open Water
Training, Thxt and!
Gold CCarcI

Now Tax Deductiblt!

Fl7
Want Excltement? Adventure?,Meet New Friendi?

ILear Scuba Dive

mc touof If. J)uD wdotnutt

divmg a l n , m0 u tyow imumadl
OOWoDeniflcimcu&letfmmdeiode.

evey week of dis y6w on ftcrmntdMay a

Seuha fraining Dates audL<~tn
jam,*ay le2 c0 C CmwM M POO
muuy 14Saurdays 6 uw6sYWCA Pooi

JmunY 15samday% luiYWCA fWd
Imuury 18 Wultnday.38vWbYWCA iPi

Juwqgy 31 Taaurs 6 ws iCode(*mkmcPMo
FMdxuysd Md* aDmn tisa avulAw brbckh

vuîewotpoeiat Chom w e4n pmua

Iaw flemUbiity se dift o*duol. So why
wM autn iodey et .16w OoeaiSpme

Ioo ~ wm" Pb"iws 4S,

ý,pedl nI!t$199

Soudisd 1613382 Ave WM By tMW« Pd'
Phooe432-19N - Naans444-146

WetSuits for ail AU Snorkd and Snorkle Sets àkAn « A
Water Sports Scuba Mskac (but na) Waer 8ks SwUa m ub#

25% Off 294b ÔT isOff23Of1%of
tM
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leDucATrlON, PERMANENTrE
Faculté saint-Jean
Unver0ly of Alberta
RECHERtCHONS

un oSânnaisor «dc.)
et kmuIss(rc.

pour son progalu'imoiers!on freançaIse

E*p:4rierce pertinente
Oonnalsanceapp*rofondie dufrancais
Disponibilit6 pondant sRp$, semaines,

* du 8 mai au 23 ji'989.
Faire parvenir votre currioulum vitae avant

le025 janvioeV-ý
Michel Landry

8406 rue Marle-Anne Baboury, (Illerue)
Edm tn, Alberta

TOC 4G9
T8 k(403M 448-1582

L'Universitra de l'Alberta adhère activement au
principe de 'équit6 en matière d'emploi.

FEES DUE
January 1

The last day for payment of the second instaliment of
fées and forpayment of fees for Second Term only
registrants la Janumy 18, 1989. A penalty of $1500 wlll
be charged if payment has flot been received by this
date.
An addltional penalij of $15.00 per month wlll b.
assess.d for each month in which .a student's fees
rnffIn unpaid. tudets re reminded thatthe University,
canniot accept responsibilItyfor the actions of the post
offic Ifpaymonts are not recelved by the deadllne date.
Also, df payment là, dishonoredt and flot replaced by the
appropriats desdllne date, tWeé penalty will apply.
Tb. Regulation further state that should payment flot
b. made by January 31 et~ registration will be subject to,

Féesa are payable at the Office of the Compiroller, 3rd
fibor, Ad4.instration Building or by mail addressed to,

P**.Seono Office of the Comptroller, University of
AEdmonton, Albeirta, TOG 2M7.

Office of the Comptroller
Feus Section

EkgpIayer *e Jeif Bkeboom (L) andJoeNiewendyk (R) giuehlttie room to smafier, more skifled hockey

conthamwd bainp
This series sbould have been
good, close hockey. It ended up
being much like the Super Bowk
long on copy, short on story.

Teamscannot prepare to pay
one team at a dîne anymore.
The increasang use of homne-
and-horpe series and extended
road trips meins tennms must
survive first and wan second.

Why try and gnind out a 3-2
victory in Brendan Byrne Arena
on Wednesday, when you have
to play in Madason Square Gar-
den on Thursday, and in th.e
Igloo in Pittsburgh on Salurday?,
Take a tic andruan. Many of
these ganies turn thcmselves
mb to ile more titan shinny,
with the odd violent clasht be
tween te teamis' îwo toughies.
This drives away more fans
from the gamne of hockey.

Bob Proberts and Peir
Klima's names are bcang ban-

of larger players meaais less ice
surface to create picture goals
with.

Sunday nighls game bciwcen
the Oilers and te FRames (the
second haîf of a home-aid-
home Batlle of Alberla), turned,
inb a ito-hum-jusl-another-in-
visible-game in the World War
I lenglt NHL regular scason.
died about during trade talks
now. For Probert or Klima, te
future doesn'î look good. Does
it pay lo go through thet mental
strfan d torture of uobering
up for good, when 21 " eams
cire little if yoo dojust'as long
as you scorod 30 goals s tesson.

This kind of attitude prevaited
during the Cituck Tanner years
with the Pittsburgh Pirates:
drugs hiai tht leam like wildfire.
It took five years 10, root them
ail oui and gel a decent basebal

club again. The management
didn't care, the players didn't
care, andthe league didn't cire.
Major League Basebalil s'stilI
plagued by drug abuse by ts.
players, althougitbey're finally
getling a handie on it.

Môst of those players neyer
made it back to the big leagues.
If the NHL still lias a lack of
interest in drug problems -
lake Probert's - many others
tht are kept quiet will soon
gsive the-league a black eye,
whicb will drive away even
more fans.

Curbing the recent stick fouis
and fisticuffs will flot be easy
for the NHL, but nonetheless,
wail be an important problem
to solve. When the playoffs
corne, 80 will the senseless
milltng alter the whistle, slowing
the gaine down to a pedestrian
pace, drivang away even more
fana.

Yts More Tita
Just a Job

Working for'ihe Canadian Laver
Foundation mm*isng ney b fig0t
liver dascas, offers you the followtng.
" £MA AGOOD NSc

(SM flk)
" WOEK PMR A NATIOAL

COMPANV
" FLEXIEL HOUE - LOCATED

ON CAMPUS
" DEVU.Op MARTABLKIL ns

IN1 SALES.PUULIC EEATIONS,
AND MARRE11MG

CALL: 432-505
OR APPLY IN PERSON:
SOUTH IAS - -ROOM 216

FA CUL TY 0F SCIENCE STUDEN7S

[ATFENTION!

No.ud"o. for fisSe M A*wd for EoceluugT.dâag
lb. Awurd recoguku. 0ohIm «gSb d lky cd profuuorswet

lend10 yeur.of exped n l ah Puky.

1987/M - Dr. DI). Cm SOmany 1983/84 - Dr. AG. Kraswehpî£ ChmboyUr
1986/87 - Dr. J. Taki Chemistry 1982183 - Dr. M. RuIe, PsMcolocy
1981186 - Dr. J.R. Nunait Zuoky 1981/82 - Dr. S& W. WiIIqn Mathrumiks
1984183 -DK J.S. M«UImwty. MahnnflcIM181 - Dr. J. Kuwp< GetIcs

1979180 - Dr R£>. MeClag. ChemLuiry

Nomnadkum A goop ni 10 or more undergraduale Sciencesudents may nominale a
Promor for iis important award. Nomidnation Ls made ubro wUtOeindergWauate
ScieceSociety. Prcvingwinne rt ontmoeligibfo R)te award.

tufom um C'mwct ttc Chairman of liteAwaruls Selection commiuoe

Dr. GA. Ch.n*crs Aociate Dean
Facdlîy of Scien«

CW223 Bkmen Building

DmdIhs e Nambw m Ma"rdi 1. 1989
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aatmtveto unlersWt, why fesSu ntflot check out Westerra s ElgibilitycadatmutI 1  jv~,0g q n

COMUTE ENINERIN -be a Canadian citizen or Permanent resident 0 OTECHOLOGY PROGRAM - be curentjy reisteoe as a tulII.tnne student ln an eligibl unxrgadute 1i2 U 7oL JF F
progum in the. natural sciences o« enginin

Graduates of this two year bergs- e na aWr ere rga eCistoa «"dif
full-time program are ln or a degruewth a fmajor 1 ail New' andl Resale Clothing¶

demnd. -not be uuistued in a geeral or proessul deMmu progrST R SE ./9 -as ol May 1.1, 1 nwfot lave nu mor ta4 W aof minc wod 1 With this Coupon A
DONT DELAVI -mnt have saed a gnadate program During the Monthsof

For more Information cal DEAILINE DATE. JANUAUY 25, 1 J anuary and u rue8Y.
LUSA et 93100 (Ths deeine is for the Office of Student AWUVd-YVuFmcutylDepamlntIi

miay hen eaier deaine to beMtin odeto have tkne to ranrderw8241 - 104Street
theiipIcations.) Edmnonton, Aberta
if interesed i f on bsa, .pksascoentact tds Dn/taMIG M .f ýl~ 439-.5«DplsI/FacWty« or tiu fStudetA4wanl,252 A#gi a # l - nnn n nn n -
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Noues te shre. Fully furnlshed. QuIet
nel but. ;5.3mnutes10univearstty
pwg.in inctuded468-7678. prg

Veuy n"ce ouse wlth garage In Millcreelc
f ttaea- A39-3312.

Maie roommats wanted. 2 bedroom
S150/mth. Utilitias ln lu d. Ron 409-

ktight besement suites $175 and $250.
clos. U of A 987-2009.

colore unllmlted to your desin. Aloo.
embroldered sweatersandg f shirts.
et. Clannmartc 476-0268.
Brote Pro- Saur Xl. il electronic type-

wnlts. $175. Mark 439-88M.
Forw Sale! Folk Gutter with Case. Only
$140.00. Culiteveninge. 432-9369.

Looklne for let or tnd Ysear student for
-,w Cin part-lime wortc Eveninga and

Cmz"ls no &Sundayew inylupereon
utthe Lamplord, Heritae Mai.
ParI-time workor for Aller School centre.
Muet have training in relatod fiedIpr
lance with school-agers anid flexlfa-
uchedlule. Contact Dati or Liz 4324v
Now HWrtn. Cottage Maintenance Sr
viceq. Many part-tumneposlliona. Janitor-

lidte.Very flexible schedules. $6 Par
haur. Ph. Donald fyl 429-2027

Maitaicomputer wantod. Wii pay fair
prce.0CatiEdon 465-4130.

Spenc 01. ondeL Ud. wanta positive.
outgoing veio tf f. Must ha able 10
type 0 màu have a basic under-

0t1Igcfpo e work ethlc. Flexible
hoursApywith resume 5532 Calgary
Tr. S.
Incredble edadie, the nutrition oasis leh
in NUS Hes part-Mimeemployment avail-
able bo, U of A studoents. Apply vwithin 10
Waller MLeen.
Recentiy gradu»tad? Have ambition?
Industrial supply flnn looking for fuil-timo
repreaertmtive. Satory, car, commission
and benefit&sU 3.000 plus yearty. Excel-
lent opportunîty.We train. Aso roquire
pant-Oime student - 8 houri weekly -houre
flexible -$7 hour. Phono Glenn 485-0606.
W&ranna as pop star? The U of A music
club »tNlghFrequency" lasrecruiting mein-

bersPleasecall Tins t434-8197 orTorrl

1 Blach ladies leathe jacket at Kenny
Shweda concert. Ron 487-8477.

Sclenâtifcgenersl word processing -re-
Surnomgruphics.wbndin gcol urco pylng

-4744844.
Smndi'$WordprocSsng - Papers.Theme,,

Reoumnea, Transcriptions. Central South-
si"B - Tetephone 437-7058

Word Procesulng - Lase printed, épil
chectced. Fastaccuralee»rlca.462276.
TyPlorWordrocesslng. Daysoroven-

irb=o A . ~MW.481-8041.
St. AlbertTyping Services. CalilArlene et

Winl do typing. wordprocesslng, pckup
end dellvory. 487-3040.
Prolesuional Tutorlng thm worlcs. Math

PhM/*Chom./IWo.IEng. Firet and Se-.
eff years. 432-1308. Canada Home Tu-

eoinAgoncy.
DultyOmmc Classes. For Menad Woman
BL atera Church Hall, 11035 - 127 St

e -s.S.JSIIuarv th et 7OOp.M bldo:

Thom lUBndlng froan 83.50 on.O e
dameS Io Aberte Book Slndery, 9=-W4

Ave. PÇI, 435-8612.
PrefeseonalWord Processng/Typing
(31.50/p-.for students. APA Format.

Univers Keep-Fit Yoga Club Uer
ebs$ursdays strling 1M ury.

12 *eekosMembershlp includlnq lnstruc -
bon. $»0».O nforouton: Curo# 471-288M

ProhWW Wrdrn10d.TWrQ

S o u t h e l d s Wor e l e d l S e v i e s .. F o -

Ave n en s truel R14 tDey)456-0139(i venb -

W ord pro e m achin e asP o nab e. ea
B a n i . 6o n 1T e l 41 -13.

Promper ontypiCntreMa -12 or dero-

Wo rt d oe es lng- P rves s .na 9Ef -cien
Aeveu - 9eil4Shery 4845-01.9(vn

Word Procasslng servics. rbesonal

WithIn hoacfyingngMwerid20f I4Upro-

sWrd plascs, iden-resvatvesi aEfiind
Serie -d oibl es. Mo -r d64-78a.m. 8 p m

style baking, e rve se a so ual
saadlinht dne ntes efo

cihikn tsé cmeut specisdaioy. Tret
yourepltithkea> h p » « i n

Pro n nt ltion, e setilFrexe ondeti
R o o m 0 3 0 R S U S. M on-F n il8 & m -38 pm ,

SThurs 5-630 pnch1 ..- 5pm o e
AsyM ain FlooreeBrunette.I sîosuped

you for yourcarr&tmuffn.Lnchs; Ceotes
-hucknry Guy. ecas aiy.Tr

you1 s you t hfo awth îl. lk h a o

moe , I lileg nyurstl. B LFANK.43 -2 1
Refrig03RtSUS.'r alo -known as hot.

ABeaMy.atioorBrnetteor1 let plaigwow
What o eo pie caîlmuffnyo u nchdia o. e
C oung ratua iny. h e o t n e s

mao If ail possle e .lab e w nigt

telnnie C.hiendorawtrîe. 1 likthe rswith th

nuemb, er nespinalo tt lin w w

Phiotylchack in tihts. 18 fînlly. Have

shreddîn birlhday.

JANUARY 10
Lumiersn8Student Movement Supper 60

p.m- (U».5). An overviow of ELCIC Study
Document »Sacramental Pracftices-
everyone welcorne.
JANUARàfy il

UoA Ïteraite Club: First meeting 0of 2nd
Term -nowin EarthiSciences3-27. 1830-
23M0.Ait welcomne.
U Of A tdn Liberul Assoc: Vieil our
table ln NUS tfrain 10:00ý-00
U of A toanka Club: lntroductory video
on how lis atperience your true soif-soul.
Léean simple spiritual exorcises 10 put
yeu in diret communication wlth your

Selfr 8. Sm. 6OUSUS.

Dee BoSehley Lesrn 10 tal your wey:
MAt of à bëd situtin. Juin thlb. st
Soolsy. SM0 pie. HCI-42.

-Io wftkty snpper meeting. 5:00 p.M.
ueUteSen Asein (SusI iSA). Toplo:
1*ed erehlp SO As.p onsib ltlty.

Luthren émff Wnitry:Table talk
o1e Lnc.-2-0waitatome rn(SUS

JAMUAMY 12

ceio nd einwer. M 0pan NCLI.

GALOC: Important Generbi Maatn¶.
Ptas*edtootofflznextsocial.

500 P.m. RoomCmS .
Lute ran SudentMov uinent M idweett
Communion 10:00 D.m. - feowship foi-
lowing et 1.80 il122 - 88 Ave. Everyone

JANARY 13
Edwmoton Chines. Christian Fellowthtp:
Sible Study - 7:30 p.m. SWS Méditation

Rloorn (158X). Au!are weloome.
Lutheran Student Movement Niht ai
YukYuice. L«ave 1.8 11122 - 86 Avae t
7:15.
JANUARY 18

Aaaoc. for Oshai Studios: World Reilgion
Dayletur. avd Goa, Roi. Stud. Dept.

?TheCommon Rliglous Task'. 3:00 p.m.
ltuman4'les Centre 2-14.

JA-NUARY 20
Disabld Student Service Club: Januery

StgnLung ageClasses. Non-credit. Iro-
1utrLvti. $70/ person. Cail Dlsabied

Student 432-3381.
JANUARY 21
U of A Ski Club: Whitefish and Tod
Mountain Christmas Trip réunion biast et
Goose. Loonies. Tickets 030H SUS.
JANUARY 25
-U of A Star Trek Club: Join ustfor vidéo
showing after réguler meeting. Star Trek
Il and Spae Seed. Earth Sciences 3-27.-

GENERALS
U of A Alpine Racing Toam: Dryiand
training Mondays and Wednesdays et
5-00 p.m. Meet by the Green Office in PE.
Building.
Pré Med Club: Ail Interested students
worklng towards entering medicino (let
-4th y 0Cr) drop by 030D SUS Bsesment
(Sala h Chehayob 482-2050)
MSA (Muslim Studente' Asc): Frlday
prayers at 1:30 p.m. Mmd. Rm. SUS. Info
on other mooingetdutos contact SUS
030E (2:00 p.m.>.
Débats Society: Général meeting Wed-
nosdays 5:00 Humanities 2-42. Corne up
and ses us somoetimot
Tae Kwon Do: je currently acceptlng new
members. Boginnor classes uvatiablo.
Phono 432-1847 or 432-2095.
NDP Club: NDOexécutive meeting evory
Tuesday at 4:00 p.m. SUS M0. Ail NO
activiste escomo.
Scandinavian Club: Sociale av"r Frlda
in the Back Room of dha Power Plant 3:30
p.m.
MUGS: Brown Bag Lunchbag. il s.m. -
1:30 p.m. MTW. Athabasca Hall, Hélritage
Lounge.

U of A Paioontology Club: If you are
intorosted in prehustoric flie and évolution
corne to our biweekly meetings. Tuoedays.

eau 432-1396
International Test Prep Centre

TEST PREP STUDENT - BE ONE!

Karoite-Do Glu-*:New mnatthrs
alwffl welornfed. o. adFrî. 5-7 

sus ec n Ree Core and enjoy afe
oiési.
Z= 8lbxtehtbs AsueeCe iofloningmm

behP.Soe utet 10SCIZ-106 fornror

U of A GosClub: Moëts every Wed. 700
p.m.,St. 142 SUS. Sverlone welcoome
tufs. 426-6716.
Univefsity ef Abarta WOdm-Ksil Kerala
Club: Weaulways welcoma n.w studenta.
ViitusaetsuebllorcailJose ampai
488-43e

U of A W.LTrk ClbM56u~e~nd

3-27, More Info: 437-24115 orSUS 48-0.
Edmonton Chinete Chrtstlèfl FM; ilgwi
Fellowahip, Bible M Pt ùc u as
SUB Modtan7on.Rin. 15A 1:0-11:30.Ail

U of A Dance Glub Dance lestons stsrt
Jnat . ouinertaAdvancd. Ptgis-

traio siou 6ohin SUS. Jan. 3-8
.Ianuar)y Sign L.angtuage classes. Non-

cei.ftroductory Lovel 1. $701prOMn.
Cati Dlsabéed Studeftit t432-3881.

We invite you to try our

SELF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE (2 salad bars
wuith a selection of 12 gourmet salads daily)
DELI SANDWICHES
(Montreal smoked meat, turkey breast, comned
beef, black forest ham; egg, tuna, salmon salad,
roast beef, etc.)
HOME BAKING
(croissants, muffins, cinnamon buns, nanaimo bars,
tarts & cakes)
In our beautiful new restaurant
MAIN FLOOR S.U.B.

A GRADUATE PROGRAM IN
RESOURCESAND THE

ENVIRONMENT,

Are you interested in doing a Master's Degree in
Resources and the Environmenr? Do you have a
particular thesis topicin mind? Is this topic inter-
dis cîplinary so that it doesn't seem to fit convenienfly
into a conventional academic program? If you
answered "y«" to ail these questions, then the
Resources and the Environment Program at The
University of Calgary may be right for you.

The Committee on Resources and the Environment
offers graduate work leading to INtSc. and M.A.
research degre«.

Areas of special interest include:

(a) resource management
(b) resource depletion
(c) resource alternatives
(ci) environmental quality
(e) environmental awareness
(0 environmental ethics
(g) environmental policy
(11:,environmental assessment

For more information write to:

Dr. W.A. Ross
Chairman, CRE
Faculty of Environmental Design
The University of Calgary
2500 University Drive N.W.
Calgary, Alberta
T2N 1 N4

OR CALL.

(403)220-7209

Th«els stIR th» to prqmre
Clum Stardng Nowl

DAT LSAT fb GMÀAT
Feb. 25 Feb. 11/89 0 Jan. 28/89

-- ýA&A& ýýftjwllm 11

eUnited Parcel Service
Camâ LM

ài Car" LMe

United Parcel Service, the leader in small
package delivery, is now accepting
applications for permanent part-time em-
ployment The hours are Tuesday to
Friday 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. with a wage- of
9.73 per hour. Those who are interested
should apply in person between 5 p.m.
and 7 p.m.-at

16015 - 11 8th Avenue
Edmonton,, Alberta

TSV 1 C7

-JL.


